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FRACTUR~ TOUGHNESS OP CB'OlfflD GAJIBIDII 
by Shane Shiang Yen 
ABSTRACT: 
I 
!'ha plane eU'aln trac-ture toughness, K"1c, de-
- te1mlned ~or experlmentel and co~eroial 1~1c-co alloys 
with compositions from 6 to 20 ~o. Two types o.f. 
specimen designs, single-edge-notch (SEN) bending spea-
1men and tlouble--can1:ilever~beam (DCB) orack line load• 
1.ng specimen, were employed for the meaeur911en~a. Re-
eul 'ts from DCB specimens, \vhich formed a natural craok 
during 1teat, and from SEl·1 specimens , with an Eni~, (el eo• 
tron-d1acharga•m•eh1n1ng) notch, are compared and it 
was found that the EDM no~oh can be considered as a 
-~ rt.~ 
natural crack in SEN specimen. K,c values of ivc--co a1-
·1oys were related to their microatruotural paruae"ter a 
obtained by quantita.tive metallogzaphy. It••• found 
that K values increase continuously with tile ooba1t 
.aaan tree path, and co lt volmie content. In addltl•n• 
tractopaph1o observations indicate that fracture oaauzia 
primarily 1n the cobalt phase, which is consistent with 
the increase of K 1c wlth 1ncraaa1ng cobalt mean free 
path or cobalt volume-content. Finally, the extraordi-
narily 10,j coefficient of verla'tlon in It ,c. ••••m e11en4te 
aeema to i icate that a KJc teat la a better toughne .. 
... eurlng method than those previously uaed .. thode. 
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FRACTURE TOUGHNESS OF CEMENTED CARBIDES 
by Shane Shiang Yen 
ABSTRACT 
' ·, 
--. The plane strain fracture toughness, K1c, was de-
termined f'or experimental and commercial WC-Co alloys 
with compositions from 6 to 20 wt~Co. Two tYPes of 
specimen designs, single-edge-notch (SEN) bending spec-
illen and double-cantilever-beam (DCB) crack line load-
ing specimen; were employed f'or the measurements. Re-
sults from DCB specimens, which formed a natural crack 
during test, and from SEN specimens, with an EDM (elec-
t·ron-discharge-machining) notch, are compared and it 
,was :found that the EDM notch can be considered as a 
.natural crack in SEN specimen. K 1c values of WC-Co al-
loys were related to their microstructural parameters 
obtained by quantitative metallography. It was found 
that K1cvalues increase continuously with the cobalt 
mean free path, and cobalt volume content. In addition, 
:f'ractographic observations indicate that fracture occurs 
primarily in the cobalt phase, which is consistent with 
the increase of K1c with increasing cobalt mean free 
path or cobalt volume content. Finally, the extraordi-
narily low coefficient of variation in K 1cmeasureaents 
seems to indicate that a K1c test is a better toughneaa 
measuring method than those previously used aethods • 
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INTRODUCTION I 
A. Preface 
Tungsten-carbide cobalt (WC-Co) alloys are widely 
.i used for wear resistant parts, cutting tools, and rock 
• 
drills. They are powder metallurgy products which are 
composed of tungSten-carbide particles in a cobalt 
matrix containing a very small amount of dissolved WC. ·. 
The mechanical properties of' these alloys have been 
1-10 studied extensively in the past years. Consider-
able scatter in mechanical property test data was 
observed in such brittle materials, because material 
variables, such as voids and surface preparation con-
ditions, are extremely difficult to control. 
Current theories 4 ' 7' 8 • 10 of strength, however, 
only deal with the more important parameters such as 
~omposition and particle spacing or size, and none of 
these theories has as yet found general acceptance or 
important practical applications. This is because the 
structural models on which the theories are based are 
oversimplified. Therefore, the understanding of WC-Co 
.alloys; mechanical behavior still remains on the qual-
itative and phenomenological stage. 
Toughness is an important property of any aateria.l. 
It is the property of material absorbing energy irre-
·.,. 
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versibly before fracture. Conventionally, the area 
under a stress-strain curve is often regarded as an 
acceptable, comparative measure for toughness evalua-
tion. In other words, ductility and strength of' the 
material are both involved. The hard, sintered mate-
rials such as WC-Co alloys show so little or no plas-
tic deformation under external stressing even up to 
fracture. It is also known that the tensile propertiea 
of WC-Co alloys scatter over a large range. Conse-
quently,this concept of toughness is extremely ditti-
eult to measure in hard, sintered materials. 
At the present time, the only methods evaluating 
the toughness of the WC-Co alloys are the transverse 
( I J 12 rupture strength from a bending test, the impact 
• 3131+15 
strength; · ' and the parameters from an indentation 
test.'"'· 1.,·' 5·'9 These three methods are always associated 
'' with limitations such as low reproducibility, large 
data scattering, experimental difficulties. None ot 
these methods are accepted universally as a method 
to measure toughnes. 
It is the purpose of this study to present and 
· evaluate the feasibility of applying linear elastic 
fracture mechanics as an approach to determine the 
toughness ·Of the hard, sintered materials. A param-
eter, K,c, known as plane strain :tracture toughness, 
• 
. I 
I. 
I 
I 
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will be used to indicate the resistance of the mate~ 
rial to crack propagation under the plane strain con-
dition. With the rigorous analysis of linear elastic 
fracture mechanics, it is anticipated that this tougn-
ness evaluation approach will overcome some difficul-
ties of the currently used methods. 
I 
B. Literature Survey of Existing Methods to 
i Toughness 
To an experienced operator, the effort meeded to 
fracture a sample of hard, sintered materials m.ar1ually 
with a heavy hammer can give an excellent idea of rel-
ative toughness even between successive batches of a 
single basic grade. An appropriate impact test would 
naturally be preferable, e.g. a modified charpy test, 
but there is not yet complete agreement on the best 
test for the. hard, sintered materials, 
The transverse rupture strength test is a stand-
ard test, readily carried out by manufacturers, but 
has somewhat low reproducibility and is only a crude 
measure of strength, or toughness. 
The indentation test was only developed recently. 
The interpretation and reliability of this test has 
not been established • 
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·1 ~ The\ Impact Strength Test 
I 
', 
' 
The \impact strength test measures the capacity of 
a materia,1 to withstand an impact blow. The test only 
determines the tendency o:f a material to behave in a 
brittle manner and the energy absorbed. The energy ex-
pended (or absorbed) in fracturing the specimen is the . . 
quantity keasured in the test. If the fracturing is I I 
' 
i 
I completely ductile, the energy expended will be highs ! I 
I 
when it i$ completely brittle, the expended energy ' I 
will be l~w. Variations of specimen dimensions, shapes 
.... 
of the notch, unnotched, and the types of applying 
impact loading make the test data complex and difficult 
· 20 to _compare. 
The impact strength test done on WC-Co alloys are 
i 
very limited. Usually results show large coefficients I 
I 
-1>f variation (see Table I ) and are difficult to inter-. I 
i pretate. Previous work done in this field only will be 
discussed briefly in the following paragraphs. 
Kerper, Mong, Stief el, and Holley 3 (hereafter 
referred to as KMSH) used a Baldwin-Bell Telephone 
laboratory pendulum impact machine with a capacity up 
to 16 ft-lb to test unnotched and notched (V shape 
' 
notch) st,ndard charpy bars of 6% and 13,t cobalt by 
weight WC 1 Co alloys. The results they reported given 
s 
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t, 
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e I 
in Table I indicates that the impact strength increases 
.with the cobalt content. 
Gurland and Nishimatsu13 studied the impact strength 
of' WC-Co alloys with unnotched standard charpy specimens. 
Their results are listed in Table li. Volume fraction of 
10% and 22% of cobalt correspond to· 6% and 1~ of cobalt 
by weight WC-Co alloys used in K.MSH report. Results :rroa 
Gurland and Nishimatsu are apparently lower than those ' I 
KMSH rep~rted. This decrease may be expected because the i I hammer u~ed by Gurland and Nishimatsu may be much heav-1 
ier than\the one used by KMSH. Increasing the weight of I 
• I hammer increases the linear velocity at the point of 
impact, which means a higher strain rate exerted on the ' i 
specimen.', In general, the impact strength of WC-Co al-
loys increases with its cobalt content (see Table].). 
The '
1
e:ffect of WC particle size on the impact ' I 
I 
strength \of WC-Co tool grade alloys was given graphi--1 
I 14 cally by Gurland. At lower cobalt content alloys, I 
t·· coarse WC\ particles showed higher impact strength. At I higher co~alt content alloys, medium WC particles gave I 
better toµghness. Fine WC particles always showed the I ' 
' 
lowest impact strength in all tool grades of WC-Co 
a1loys. 
I 
, I Ivensen, 
I 
I 
I 
15 Goldberg, Eiduk, and Falkevsky reported 
6 
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Table I 
3 Impact Strength of WC-Co Alloys 
Composit11.on 
I 
Unnotched Notched 
.. 
I 
wt~ I 
of 
Cobalt
1 
6 
1) 
Specimen 
Weight 
of 
Hammer 
lb. 
8 
16 
·rmpact 
Strength 
ft-lb 
6.30 (13.9)• 
9.23 
(20.J4) 
Specimen 
Weight 
of 
Hammer 
lb 
2 
2 
Impact 
Strength 
ft-lb 
0.59 (25~4) 
0.95 (9.5) 
* Num er in parentheses are coefficient of 
I 
var~ation in per cent 
.,. 
Table· II 
• 
13 Impact Strength of WC-Co Alloys 
omposition 
vol% of' 
Cobalt 
100 
90 
65 
50 
37 
22 • 
10 
.• 
.. 
7 
Impact Strength 
Standard Charpy Speciaen 
Unnotched 
ft-lb 
53 
52 
14 
9 
7 
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I 
• I 
I 
the I impa.et toughness of two VK type hard alloys. Both 
contain 20% Co and 80% WC by weight. The one with 
medium WC particle size had higher impact toughness 
than the one with very coarse WC particle size. These 
results confirm one of the Gurland's results, namely. 
at highe~ cobalt content alloys medium WC particles 
gave better 
I 
I 
. I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
' 
toughness. 
2. Th8 Transverse Rupture Strength Test 
As mentioned before, toughness involves strength 
and ductility. For the hard, sintered materials, duc-
tility or the plastic range is extremely small and may 
be consid~red to be negligible. Therefore., the trans-, 
i 
I 
verse rup~ure strength test is commonly used as a meas-
, 
ure of tollghness. Economy, simplicity of the specimen 
geometry,, and easy of testing are the characteristics 
of this test. It has been extensively used in indus-
trial and research laboratories. The transverse rup-
ture strength of WC-Co alloys have been related to their 
\ I compositions and microstructural parameters. It was , 
found that transverse rupture strength showed a 
with a maJ,Cimum peak when it was plotted against cobal.t l.. I 
' 
content, We particle size, or cobalt mean free path. 
I 
I 
8 
• 
• 
• .. 
•• 
,j . 
' , .... 
. ". 
. i 
. ·-. 
I 
I 
l ,. 
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I 
·• 
r 
,_ 
I • The mea~;free path is a measure o! the thickness o~ ! 
the cobalt layers and depends on both the cobalt con~ ! ' ' i 
tent and, the WC particle size. The mean free p.ath of 
the cobait phase is considered as the most important 
single parameter characterizing the microstructure. 
Platov 12 studied the transverse rupture strength 
of VK type hard alloys from 4 to 25 wt~ of cobalt at 
0 
room temperature and elevated temperatures up to 900 C. 
Equations for transverse rupture strength as related to 
' temperat~es, cobalt contents, WC particle size were I 
' I individu,lly formulated. Onl;y: room temperature results I 
I 
ai:te given in Table III • ~hese show the peak strength 
_/at 20 wt% of the binder phase, which agrees with other 
e G o ll,13_.14-investiga.tions. 
In calculating the transverse rupture strength, 
idealized elastic bending is generally assumed. Since I 
transverJe rupture strength measures the outer-most I 
I fiber sttjength (or stress), the surface preparation 
d · t · I • th - r th t · con 1 10~ is e one o e mos important factors.~ 
F • t ' . t . 11 
4 
.. \9., 21 • or ins ance, 1 1s we known that grinding intro-
duces compressive residual stresses into the surface 
of the machined parts. Ohman, Parnama, and Palmqvist 22 
found that the transverse rupture strength decreases 
after grinding. Consequently, without specifing the 
• 
9 
• 
' 
' ' 
~- -----·-········· ...... ··---==--:::::::===~~-~-~-l.... ----
1 
• 
I 
I 
! 
Table III 
' 12 
Results of Bending Tests 
at 20°C with 95% Certainty 
Material; Cobalt Transverse Rupture Content Strength 
wt% kg/mm 
VK4 4 146.5± 2.6 
(207 :t 3. 7 )* 
VK6 j 6 159 ± 6. 3 
. ( 
(225±8.9) 
VK15 15 225±10.6 
, . (319:t15) 
VK20 20 245 ± 6.5 
( 347 ± 9. 2) 
VK25 25, 234 z 5.8 
' (332 :t:8.2) 
* Number in parentheses are the transverse 
rupture strength values in ksi 
..... 
I •• 
..,. 
I 
\. 
·, 
1 
i . 
. , 
·I 
• 
I 
surface ~reparation conditions of the test specimen, I 
the meas-µred transverse rupture strength becomes ques-, 
tionable 1· and uncomparable to other va.1ues. I 
I 
I 
' 3) Th Indentation Test 
• ., 
16 Following suggestions made by Ammann and Hinnuber, i 
I \7 
. Palmqvis, developed a method for testing the tough-, l 
I 
i 
ness of Qemented carbides using as a measure the sum 
of crack:lengths at the four corners of a Vickers 
hardness 'indentation. Palmqvist calculated the work 
requiring to initiate cracks, SK, by the formula, 
SK = k X p~ J P./HV •••••.••. ( 1 ) 
I 
' 
I 
where k ls a numerical constant (=6.49), PK is the 
critical :load, kg force (load necessar·y to initiate 
cracks), and HV is the Vickers hardness. He also 
found that there is a linear relation between the ap~ 
plied lo.ad and the s1nn: of the crack lengths at the 
four corners of the indentation. This linear rela-
tionship Was conf'irmed later by Dawihl and Altmeyer!6 i 
I \9 and Exrie:c,. 
' 
'
9 pointed out that the initial work required 
for crac formation, which was initially used by Palmq-
11 
A. 
• 
i~. 
\, 
.. 
. ·j 
' 
.'..' .: 
,· 
) 
• 
vist as·8. measure of toughness, is determined by the 
I 
I 
I 
surface stress state exclusively and is there.fore not 
a valid parameter for a bulk property of an alloy. He 
found that a coarse grinding substantially decreased 
' 
the corner crack length at Vickers indentation. This 
. 
is because of the grinding produced a stress state dif-
ferent from the stress state of the bulk material. The 
' 
residual 1 tensile stresses in the cobalt phase was re-
duced by,grinding. He suggested a method .for surface 
· preparatton which led to the surface stress states 
close enOugh to the stress states of the bulk material. 
After this preparation, the linear relationship between 
the applied load and the sum of crack lengths at a 
Vickers indentation was further confirmed. 
· 19 
Exn..-er considered that the: load-crack length slope 
is the b8st parameter for the crack resistance of an I 
alloy when it is measured at the conditions that the 
stress states of surface are similar to the stress 
states of the bulk material. He and his co-workers 
called this slope crack resistance, W, 
• 
W=P/L ( 2 ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' 
·;;, 
. where P is the applied load and L is the sum of crack 
lengths at the four corners of a Vickers indentation. 
-
It is independent of the load and of the hardness of 
~-· I 
12· 
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I the alloy. Therefore, values of W obtained for di:t~e1en~ 
loads and. alloys can be compared directly, wher•••, ·'lie 
parameter, SK, suggested by Palmqvist requires a 
definition of test conditions. 
c. Introduction of Linear Elastic Fracture Mechaniea 
In consideration of the brittle fracture of glass, 
Griffith 23 equated the decrease in strain energy during 
cracking ~o the increase in surface energy. He was able 
to show that for.the growth of a crack in an elastic 
solid, the required stress is proportional to the in-
crease in surface energy of the new surface produced. 
The well known Griffith stress criterion for fracture 
• 1S 
• • • • • • • • • • .. ( 3 ) 
~here. Uc. s the critical stress :for fracture, B·i• 
. 
Young! s modulus of the material, o is the surface I I 
energy of\, the material, and a c. is the critical crack i 
I 24 1ength. Orowan realized that in crystalline solids I I 
I 
there is plastic deformation at the tip of' the crack_. 
Therefore, the term -r in Grif:ti th stress criterion 
• I equation s ould no 1onger be a singl.e term, but should 
13 
• 
• 
l!:, 
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> 
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' 
• 
i 
I 
I 
,! 
' 
be a com~ination of surface energy and work done 1n I 
plastic deformation at the crack tip, However, the 
work of plastic deformation at the crack tip involves 
mechanisms which were not well understood at that time. 
Consequently, Orowan's approach was very. limited. 
" Irwin and Kies 25 defined the strain energy release 
rate as the ratio of change in strain energy to change 
in newly-created fracture surface, dU,ldA, or G. They 
' found that G is an experimentally determined parameter. 
Measurement of Ge, which is the critical energy re-
quired for a crack growth, can be made if the compliance 
of specimens is known for different crack lengths. Math-
ematically, 26 it can be expressed as ~ 
where Pc 
I 2 dC I Ge = 2 Pc cl 
I 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • ( 4 ) 
.I 
1\S the critical load, C is the specimen compli-. 
ance which1 is defined as the ratio of extension of spec .. I I 
' imen at the loading point to the applied load, and A 
is the area of the fractured surface remote from the 
\,<\,, loading point. Griffith's and Irwin and Kies' approaches 
are based on energy balance considerations. 
27 2& Based on the method of Westergaard, Irwin de~ 
rived equations for the stresses in the vicinity o~ a 
crack tip. In representing the stresses, he designated 
a new p~ameter as stress intensity factor, K, which 
14 
• 
. ' 
, . 
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r 
-· I 
\ 
.J:. 
' 
~ depends on the applied stress, the crack length, and. the I I 
\ . dimensior,.s of the specimen. A n12mber of geometrical sit-
. ~ h. hf ul f h b d • d 29 uat1ons J.:,lor w ic orm ae or K ave een eri ve. \. ! 
I 
has increased rapidly in the last few years. The K I I 
forinulae used for this study were adopted after Grose 
and Srawley 30 for the single-edge-notched (SEN) spec-
imens and after Harrod, Hengstenberg, and Manjoine 3 ' 
for the double-cantilever-beam (DCB) specimens. 
In order to relate K to G, equations (5) and (6) 2S are 
i 
I 
'2. 
Kc = E Ge • • • • • • • • ( s ) 
for the plane stress condition, and 
: K~c.= E G,c./ ( 1 - v2.) 
• • • • • • • • ( 6 ) 
for the plane strain condition, where vis the Poisson's 
ratio of the material, and K, E, and Gare same as des-
ignated before. The advantage of using K is that its 
evaluation in terms of the applied stress, the crack 
length, and the specimen dimensions is a normal streaa 
a~lysis problem. 
!If: 
• 
r 1S 
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D. Factors Pavoring the Application of Linear Elastic 
Fracture Mechanics to Cemented Carbides 
The advantages of applying linear elastic fracture 
mechanics to WC-Co alloys can be derived from two 
sources 9 the characteristics of the material. and the 
available analysis tools • 
. 
WC-Co alloys possess an extensive elastic range 
and an extremely small plastic deformation when theY., 
are under tension or compression. These characteris-
tics fulfill the requirements for the application of 
stress-strain relations based on linear, infinitesi-
mal-strain elasticity. In addition, for WC-Co alloys,· 
correction for the crack length due to the plastic 
deformation in front of the crack tip is not required 
because of its lack of plasticity. This correction is 
generally necessary for the most high strength mate-
. 1 30 r1a s. 
' 
WC-Co alloys always contain some porosity which 
is partially responsible for the larger scatter and 
lower valUe of their mechanical properties. It is also 
known that the surface preparation conditions can sig-
nificantly affect the mechanical properties. The ef-
fects of porosity and surface preparation conditions 
are generally difficult to evaluate quantitatively. 
With the application of linear elastic fracture ae-
16 
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I 
chanics, these effects on the plane strain fracture 
toughness
1 
measurements are eliminated. This is because I 
the linear elastic fracture mechanics is a better 
----~stress-st1rain analysis method which is based upon a 
model applying linear elasticity to a solid with an 
existing and intentional c·rack. This intentional crack 
is much larger than the porosity associated with hard, 
·sintered materials. Consequently, it is believed that 
the effect of porosity is negligible when compared to 
the effect of.the intentional crack, which is required 
for the linear elastic fracture mechanics. In addition, 
the intentional crack is extended significantly below 
the surface, and the effect of surface preparations is 
avoided. 
. . 
-
-
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
:, 
A. Materials 
• 
Fouri experimental grades and four comrnercial grades 
of tungsten-carbide cobalt alloys were investigated. Ex-, 
perimental grades were made by the Wal.met Corporation 
with a constant WC particle size and Commercial grades 
were supplied by the General Electric Company, Metal-
lurgical Products Department. The composition of the 
alloys and symbols used later in figures are given in 
.· Table 1V •. They were received in bar shape with rec tan-
gular cross section. All specimens were ground for 
' 
" 
:flatness and parallelness in the order of ± o. 001 inch. 
The dimensions of SEN specimens are in the range of 
1/16 to 3/16 inches for the thickness, 1/4 to J/8 inches 
for the width, and 2 to 3 inches for the length. The 
dimensions of DCB specimens are 6 X 1 x 1/8 inches. A :tine 
notch was made at the center of each SEN specimen 
-
through its thickness by the electron-discharge-ma-
' ' 
chining (EDM) technique. The same technique was applied 
to DCB specimens for the side groove and the initial 
notch. The width of the notch and the radius of the 
notch tip are in the range of 0.002 to 0.003 inches 
and o. 0008 to O. 0012 inches respectively, Fig. 1 • . No 
additional machining or metallurgical treatment we.a 
18 
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Table IV 
- ' 
Compos~tion, Symbol, Hardness, and Transverse 
Rupture Strength of the WC-Co Alloys Used in 
this Investigation 
· Alloy Compsition Symbol Hardness Transverse :; Cobalt Rupture Content Strength 
wt% RA ksi 
Experimental WC-Co Alloys 
~1' Exp 6 ~ 90.0 150,4 
_10%Exp 
I 10 () 89.1 199.3 
I 15%Exp I:' 15 
.. 86.2 268.J I 
20%Exp 20 84.9 299.9 
Commercial WC-Co ~loys 
883 I 6 D 91.4 ............. . ' 
44A I 6 0 89.8 
-----
I 
I 
6 779 9 aa.s 
-----5SA1 13 • 0 86.2 
-----
+ 
55A2 13 87.3 I 
-----
• 
.... .. 
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a = 0.2 B 
W = width 
1 • = minor span 2 
L = major span 8 
Figure 1 The SEN Sp c 
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applied to the specimens prior to the fracture to1agbneae 
testing. 
.  
B. Test Procedure 
1. Four Point Bending Tests 
All SEN specimens were subjected to four point 
bending, Fig. 1. A specially made apparatus, Fig. 2, 
which keeps loading uniaxial was used. Accurate align-. 
ment of the specimen in the bending apparatus was care--
-fully executed for each testG The apparatus was set on 
an Instron machine with capacity of 20,000 pounds. The 
machine was operated in a compression mode for bending 
testso The crosshead movement, or the strain rate, was 
kept constant at 0.002 inches per minute through out 
each test. The load was monitored by a load cell asso-
ciated with an automatic recording device as general.ly 
equipped with the Instron machine. A three-arm deflec-
tion device, Fig. 3, was designed and used to monitor 
the deflection at the central part of the SEN specimen 
during the bending test. The monitored deflection was 
recorded automatically on the same chart as load re-
cordingo The minimum deflection could be aonitored by 
this device was about 0.000025 inches. The strain in 
21 
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Figure 2 Pour Point Bending Apparatus 
and SEN Specimen 
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PI pointer 
T: strain gage in tension 
CI strain gage in compression 
I 
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,· 
A Three-Arm Deflection Device 
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the tensile side of the bending specimen was ca1culated from the measured deflection. The zero-stress line is 
assumed to be the central line across the net, unno~ched 
w~dth of the specimen. The recording systems for load 
and deflection measurements were calibrated prior to 
each SEN··· spe_cimen for experimental grade. 
I 2. DCB Specimen Pulling Tests 
·~ DCB specimen, Fig. 4, was loaded on the Instron ma .. 
,. 
. i: 
-~ 
,. ,. 
,. 
;ii 
·, 
!,,: 
. l' 
'· 
I ' f . 
-; . 
. : . 
chine with two pins. The specimen was held horizontally 
by these two pins and the double cantilever beam gage, 
Fig. 5, was mounted on between knife edges of the DCB 
specimen for displacement measurement. The load and 
displacement measurements were calibrated prior to 
each test for DCB specimens. The Instron aaohine was 
operated in a tensile mode. The crack length a£ter each 
crack growth was measured in a dark room with a spot 
1ight placed behind the specimen. A horizontally trav-
ersed telescope was used to detect the light passing 
1through the crack. A dyeing technique was employed to 
check the.light-through crack length measurement tech-
niquee Since the crack length measured by the light-
through technique is consistently larger than that 
measured by the dyeing technique, all crack 
24 
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sa,.t,1 cut EDM 
·p 
side grooved 
one-side-grooved 
both-side-grooved~ 
p 
h 
L 
L = ~ength of the specimen 
W = width of the specimen 
·W 
, h = half width of the specimen 
P = applied load 
a 0 = initial crack length 
b = thickness of the specimen 
J bn= thickness of the grooved section 
Figure 4 Geometry of the DCB Specimen 
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Figurei 5 Double Cantilever Beam Gage 
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lengths were measured by the light-through technique. 
3. Hardness Tests 
The hardness for each alloy was measured on the 
Rockwell A scale and the average of five readings on 
each of three to five samples is reported for each 
alloy. 
4. Trarisverse Rupture Strength Tests 
Test procedures for transverse strength test are 
identical to those for SEN specimen bending tests, 
Transverse rupture strength tests used solid specimens 
.. 
without any intentional notch at the center of the 
• specimen. 
c. Metallography 
The WC-Co specimen were cut with a diamond high 
__ ) 
speed cut off wheel to an appropriate size for metal-
lographic examinationse 2 to 6 samples randomly se-
lected from each alloy were metal.lographically pol-
ished. Coarse polishing was accomplished on 220 mesh 
27 
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and 320 Illesh diamond discs with water as a lubricant. 
Fine polishing was completed on a nylon clothes with 
6 microns diamond paste and then with 1 micron diaaond 
paste using metadi=fluid as a lubricant. A staining 
solution (a mixture solution of 4% NaOH in water sat-
urated with K3 Mn04) was used to develop the contrast 
between WC particles and cobalt phase. 
t 
Microstructural parameters were measured on four 
to six randomly photographed prints. Low cobalt content 
alloys were photographed at 3ooox and high cobalt con-
tent alloys at 2ooox. A 72 point grid and five random 
lines were superimposed on each print. Average of four I 
i 
i 
to six me~surements for each alloy was used for micro-
1 
I 
I 
structural parameter calculations. 
I 
I 
I 
The microstructural parameters are calculated froa 
- the following equations,6 
V. F. = nt / N 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ( 7 ), 
I 
mfp = V. F. / Nwc 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ( 8 ), 
,c particle size = (LRL - mfp x Nco)/N..,.('. ( 9 ), (two dimensional) I 
! 
WC particle size • 1.5 x WC particle size (10) (three dimensional) (two dimensional) 
where v. F. = volume'fraction of cobalt phase, . ,. 
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n L = number of grid points intersecting 
the cobalt phase, 
N = total grid points, 
mfp = mean free path between WC particles, 
N~c = number of WC particles intersecting per . 
unit length of the random line, 
Nc0 = number of cobalt phases intersecting 
per unit of the random line, 
~RL = length of random line. 
The average WC particle size from equation ( 9) 
I 
was corrected to a three dimensional particle size, shown 
in equation ( 10 ), by multiplying the value of 1.5 as 
. 6 
described by Myers and Sinnot for correcting 2 dimensional. 
determinations to J dimensional ones. 
A limited amount of electron :fractography studies 
were completed by using a two step replica technique. A 
thin cellulose acetate tape, moistened with one or two 
drops of acetone, was pressed manually on a newly frac-
tured surface. After the tape was dried, the tape was 
peeled off very carefully, The tape laid flat was shad-
owed with a small amount of Pt-C alloy at an approxi-
mate angle o:f' 25 degrees and then a layer of carbon was 
deposited. Subsequently, the acetate tape was dissolved 
in acetone. The resultant carbon replica was enmined 
in -a RCA EMU-JG electron microscope. .. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
A. Characterization of WC-Co Alloys 
Characterization of the material used in this in-
vestigation was accomplished by studies of microstruc-
ture, hardness, and transverse rupture strength of the 
WC-Co alloys. Results of' characterization, which will 
be presented in the following paragraphs, are consis-
tent with results observed on WC-Co alloys used in 
J 11, 13., 14 2\ previous investigations., J . 
1. Microstructure 
The typical microstructures of each alloy used in 
this investigation are shown in Figure 6 for the 
experimental alloys and Fig. 7 for commercial alloys. 
Microstructural parameters calculated according to 
equations ( 7 ), ( 8 ), and ( 10) are listed in Table 
v .. 
' 
' 
I 
In e;Yaluating temperature stresses in WC-Co coa-
. . 10 
posites, French developed an equation relating all 
the microstructural parameters into one foimula. The 
equation was given as 
I A=d(f'J-1) 
•••••••• ( 11 ) 
-Where A is the cobalt film thickness, dis the WC 
particle size, and f is the vol1111e fraction o~ WC 
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Table V 
Parameters for the Microstructure of 
Experimental and Commercial WC-Co Alloys 
Volume Fraction 
of Cobalt 
Content 
Mean Free Path 
of Cobalt 
Phase 
mf'p 
(microns) 
we Particle 
Size 
d 
(microns) 
Experimental WC-Co Alloys 
13.50± .3.377* 
18.25 ± 3.474 
28.39 :t 5.702 
• 
201'Ezj, JO. OJ ± 6. 280 
0.244 ± o. 085 
0.316 ± o. 077 
0.590 :t 0.169 
0.587 :t 0.168 
2.630 + o. 267 
2.408 ± 0.180 
2.574 ± o. 381 
2. 289 ~ o. 375 
I 3 
883 
. ' 
44A 
779 
~ . 55A1 
5SA2 
Commercial WC-Co Alloys 
10.61 x 1.792 
,. . .. 
. . . . . 
\ 
is.75 ± J.244 
I 
I 
' I 
19.2J ±. J.611 I . 
I 
i 
~4. 9.5 ± 4. 687 
I 
I 
JO. 99 :t. 5. 342 
I 
! 
I 
I 
0.166±0.039 . 
0.323±0.088 
0.378 ± o. 091 
0.546 ± 0.142 
o. 661 ± 0.156 
2.274:tO!lSJ 
2.933±0.215 
2.855 :to.071 
2.850±0.329 
2. 9 24 :±: O. 2 .5 5 
* ·Calqulated limits are based on 9o,C con:tidence 
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particles, 
Fig. 8 shows the relationship among these three 
microstructural parameters according to equation ( 11) • 
The microstructural parameters metallographically ob-
tained in this investigation are also plotted on Fig • 
8, which shows that the French's equation predicts that 
WC particle size is in the range of 4 to 6 microns, but 
.-
actually, the WC particle size is in the range of 2 to 
.. 
. j microns. 
·,, 
I 
This lack of agreement between French's model and 
· metallographically determined parameters led to an ef-
fort to establish the relation between the cobalt mean 
, free path and the cobalt film thickness. French defined, . ! 
7'.. , the cobalt film thickness as the minimum distance 
or thickness between two·adjacent WC particles. Cobalt 
. 
mean free path is defined as the average distance or 
thickness occupied by the cobalt phase between adjacent 
WC particles along a random line. Fig. 9 illustrates 
graphically the difference between cobalt mean free 
path and cobalt film thickness. This illustration indi-
.i . cates that the cobalt mean free p,ath is larger than the f 
. 
·.1 
' i 
l 
i 
I 
i 
. . l 
! 
'i 
i 
- . . ,. ·"" 
\ 
- ,l 
. i 
. ' 
cobalt fil~ thickness. If the cobalt mean free path is 
assumed to be twice the cobalt film thickness, equation 
( 11) becomes I .. 
~-
I 
=2d( 
-1) fY.s 
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and the ~etallographically deter"lllin~d .~microstructural 
parameters agree with this modification of French's 
-equation. The agreement is shoW?1' in Fig. 1 O • 
• 
·' 
2. Hardness 
Hardnesses of the WC-Co alloys are sum•nerized in 
Table IV, and are plotted against microstructural pa~ 
rameters in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12. 
• 
Fig. 11 shows __ the relationship between hardness 
' 
. and cobalt content in vol1une percent for the -YIC-Co 
alloys used in this investigation. Hardness decreases 
as cobalt voume content increases • 
The relation between hardness and the cobalt mean 
' 
--free path is given in Fig. 12, which shows that hard-
ness decreases as the cobalt mean free path increases. • 
13 The. hardness results obtained by Gurland in the 
cobalt mean free path and in the cobalt volmne con-
tent.ranges studied in this investigation were plotted 
on Fig. 11 and Fig. 12. k reasonaple agreeineht is ob-
served .• 
I 
I 
., 
., 3. Transverse Rupture Strength 
Transverse rupture strength tests were carried ou-t 
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in this investigat·ion )on three unnotched specimens with ,./ 
a rectangular cross section for each experimental al-
loy.· The averages of' the results for each alloy are 
given in Table IV and are plotted in Fig. 13 and Fig. 
14. 
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I I . 
,. I • 
~esults obtained in this investigation, shown in 
Fi.g •. 1~, appear to indicate a maximum in transverse 
rupture strength at a certain length of the cobalt mean 
\, 11,13., 14.,21 free path as previously reported by Gurland. ~ 
The volume fractiori' of cobalt phase shows· a very 
clear trend that transverse rupture strength increases ~ . . 
. with the._ vol111ne fraction of the binder phase as shown 
.\ 
., . 
·•' ·' 
Jin Fig. 14. It indicates no maximum in transverse rup-
ture strength with r~spect to cobalt volume content. 13 Acco~ding to Gurland, the maxim1nn should be at 37~ 
Qf cobalt volume content, in this_inve~ti~tion, the ! 
cobalt volume content studied is only up to J~. 
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B.· Establishment of a Valid K ,c Test 
6 
To obtain a valid- K re. value for a material, several 
-testing conditions are generally requiredo First of all, . ·, 
. ·.· · A > ·, the initial notch ot crack tip is required to be as I • fe • ~ • 
. . ;: ·-~ . . . 
• 
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sharl) as possibl~. ~or _most high strength metallic al-
- lo_ys, .this is accomplished by employing fatigue crack-
ing techniquesa Fatigue cracking techniques were at-
. . 
. 
· tempted_on the SEN specimens. No fatiglle crack growth 
,. . 
. 
was observed on any of the fatigued specimens before 
., 
r • 
. 
• 
catastro,hic failures. Several other techniques were 
·emp1oy~d,_such as a quenching technique and a wedging 
. 
.te~h:niq~e. _Th~ quenching technique only developed a 
short, curved,_ and ~on-flat crack which is not com-
' 
• ·1 . 
~: r 
' 
' 
· __ - . · ·_ .patibie with the __ r~quirements of th~ l~near elastic -i' .. I • i_ 
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fracture mecpanics. Tbe wedging tec}:miq~~ ~Qnsist~ntly 
' 
~~s~tf#d_with_cata~trophic failures. C~nsequently, it 
is Qo~ciµ4ed that none of those techniques would be 
satisfactory. 
A second~~effort was made to measure the plane 
. strain fracture} toughness of the WC-Co alloys by em-
ploying the DCB specimen design which form a na:t;ural 
crack if the specimen is suitably dimensioned and 31.,'31..,33 -loaded. If the plane strain fracture toughness 
me~s~-~~ents f~.9~. DCB specimens with a natura.l crack 
and from SEN spec ].mens with an EDM machined notch of 
-
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the same WC-Co alloy __ are equal, the EDM machined notch 
could be considered as a natural crack and used to de---
temine valid plane strain fracture toughness values. 
1. Testing with a Natural Crack 
The DCB type specimen was initially designed for 
testing epoxy32 and aluminium alloys.33 Recently, the 
plane stra:in fracture toughness of berylli1mi, a bri t-~-. -~ 
tle materi~l.as WC-Co alloys, was studied by Harrod, ' 
" Hengstenberg, andManjoine 31 using the DCB specimen. 
T~e plane st~ain fracture toughness of beryllium at 
·:roQnt tempe~atur~ from. their study were in the range of I • ' . I • ~ 
.14_._1 ~c;> i5_._4 ksi-J i~ _ .-- I.ni tial results on SEN speci-
.. 
mens of the WC-Co alloys ·indicated the tentative plane 
_ strai-n fracture toughness in the range of 10 to 15 .... --· . 
ksi- Jin .. Therefore; the specjmen dimensions includ-
. ing side# grooving used for beryllitnn were adopted for 
. the dimens.ions. of DCB specjmens of WC-Co alloys. Two ,. . ~ 
~· WC-Co . alloys ( 9"°0 and 15 %Co ) were -used. In order to 
obtain straight crack propagation, both side grooved 
specimens and also _ o·ne _ side grooved specimens were used. 
To facilitate the crack iei:igth measurement, one side ~ 
. grooved specimens·, Fig. 15, were used. The ungrooved 
side of., the specimen was polished with the diamond 
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Figure 15 One - Side - Gr 
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paste andlwas observed by a traverse travelled tele- • 
. scope, 
The tentative plane strain fracture toughness, 
Kc, was calculated for DCB specimens using equation 
{' 
31 developed by Manjo-ine et al. This equation is given 
as follows: 
~ ~ (1)) 
.. 
where a is the crack length, his the half' width of 
the specimen, bis the thickness of the specimen, b~ 
is the thickness of the grooved section, vis the 
Poisson.ratio of the material, and Pis the applied 
. ' 
·1oadrequiredf'or crack initiation. All these varia-
' 
bles were m~asured except for the Poisson ratio of the 
WC-Co.alloys which w~s asi;iumed to be 0.25 based on the 
2. work of Fe+gar a.r_id L1:1b1lan~ .. 
The load-displacement curve for a DCB specimen, 
~bown schematically in Fig. 16, shows that there is a 
I 
·linear.relationship between load and the knife edge 
ciif!placement. This linearity of load-displacement is 
- required for a valid plane strain fracture toughness 
test.
3
'·
32
>
5 
All DCB specjmens of WC-Co alloys exhibited 
this linear behavior. 
' 
·'.'."\. 
- . ,/ 
' 
The test results of DCB sp~cimens are listed in 
Table. VI, Table VII, Table VIII, and Table IX. Tables 
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of crack growth 
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· Table VI 
' 
Kc values of Both-Side-Grooved DCB Specimen 
Alloy, 6% Co alloy ' 
b = thickness of the specimen=0.1J1" 
I 
-
bn thickness of grooved section \ O. 057'' 
' 
-
\ 
I 
,. E Young's modulus I -I 
90x106 
I 
-
I 
' 
v = Poisson ratio= 0.25 
a= initial crack length\=1.73" 
u = knife edge distance= 0.1562• 
h = half width of the specimen 
= 0.52" 
Crack Length Measured 
inches 
,. 
1~75 
1 .• 95 
.. . ~ .. 
, 2.~.3 
2.15 
i -2.16 
I 
·1 
i 2.·1a 
2.55 
1 
r 
I 
,· . 
•• 
.. 
Kc 
.tsi-Jin 
11.9 
. . . 
11.6 
10.6 
10.2 
9.7 
9.8 
I 10.8 
Average of Kc= 10.8 ksi-Jin 
Standard Deviation of Kc = o. 8 ksi-Jiii---, 
Coefficient of Variation= 7.5% 
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Table VII 
, 
.·t" .. I . 
~c Values of Both-Side-Grooved DCB Specimen I 
• 
. 
" . 
I I 
I 
d ' I I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
·~ · . Alloy 1 15" Co alloy 
. ,: 
·, 
.. 
. 
' 
b = 0.1J0" 
bn.= O.OJ5" 
E = ?5x106 
V 
' 
-a 
• 
-
-
0.25 
1.J2" 
· - u = 0.1308" 
:h = 0.52" 
Crack'. Lel)gt~ Measured 
'inche,s 
---~-·;_.;,,..;.· --· _____ ., 
.• .. 
• 
. ' 
:. 
I 
\ 
• 
,· ' 
' , 
/ 
... 
_ Kc 
-,, 
~si-Jin I_ 
15.3 
15.0 
i5.4 
is.1 
15.9 
15.a 
15.6 
15.7 
16.2 
15.9 
16.1 
16.4 
16.8 
16.9 
17.2 
17.9 
~Jin 
... 
• 
.. 
' 
Average of Kc = 16 .1 ksi 
Standard Deviation of Kc 
Coefficient of Variation 
= 0.74 ksi--Jin 
= 4.6~ 
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• Table VIII 
· : Kc Values of' One-Side-Grooved DCB Specimen 
I 
' 
I 
" -~· .. 
• I 
.J 
I 
I 
i 
I 
• 
\ : . 
' 
. , 
l 
-- . - .. 
Alloy, 
•. 
!'. 
.,. 
.6% Co alloy 
b 
- 0.265" 
-· 
bn.= 0.125" 
90x106 E -
V = 0.25 
a= 1.81" 
. 
u = 0.1562" \;, 
"' . 
h = 0.51" 
f 
._ ... 
Crack Leng:th Measured 
inches 
- . 
·_ Kc 
~i-Jin 
. ,: 
2.12 
2.22 
?!49 
2.63 
,-
. - . 
12.2 
lJ~_2 
io!5 
i1.o 
10.a 
. Aver~g~ o:f K c = _ 11. 7 · ksi-:-Jin 
I 
I 
I 
' 
• 
.. 
Stanqard Deviation of Kc= 0.96 ksi-Jiri 
Coe:f~icient of Variation= 8.2~ 
D • 
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Table IX 
,:Kc Values of One-Side-Grooved DCB Specimen 
illoy, 15" Co alloy 
b 
- 0.266" 
' 
bl\.= 0.140" 
E - ?5x10 6 
V 0.25 -, 
1.81" a -
... 
0.1718" u -
h - 0.52" , 
I 
I . 
Crack Le~gth Measured 
I 
I 
inches . . 
1!98 
2.16 
2.30 
2.46 
2,53 
Avera~e of Kc = 1.5 -~ ksi-Jin 
. 
,-
..... 
K 
. . -~ e -
~si-Jin 
14.8 
. . . 
15.6 
. 
. 
14.8 
1.5.1 
15.4 
Standard Deviation)of Kc = o. 31 ksi-Jin 
Coefficient of Variation= 2.1~ 
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VI and VII are for the both side grooved DCB speciaens • 
i 
while Tables VIII and IX are for the one side grooved 
specimens. The validity of DCB specjmen test results 
and the comparison with SEN specjmen test resul.ts will 
be discussed later. 
, 
.. 
•• 
I 
2. Testing with an Artificial Crack 
- The artif'icial crack in the SEN specimens was , . 
achieved ~Y using an 
tecl).nique. Two WC-Co alloys (6%Co and 15~o) and three 
,,spe~~~i:is f'or ea~h alloy were tested in four point 
bending.~!rbe r~sults are given in Table X. 
By comparing.the.result~ from SEN and DCB speci-
. 
mens of the ~am~ Qompo~ition, Table x, it is found 
.. 
that th~ Kc values of. -~~Co WC-Co alloy from two dif-
ferent specimen designs are about equal. For the 15%Co . -· " 
WC~Go ~lloy, the ave~age Kc value of DCB specimens is 
.. 
· ~PQ~~ 25% high~r than that_of SEN specimens. This in-
crea$~ is .,·not considered due to the effect of crack tip , 
• 
radin$, __ '.pecau~e US\lally th~ sharper the crack tip radius . I 
· the_ lodr iKc value. This increase in Kc values is then 
I. 
believed q~e to the bending, shearing, or rotation as-' 
.sociated •ith the DCB specimen testing • 
· Since the Kc values of the SEN specimens are about 
equal to 'the Kc values of the DCB specimens, it is con-
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Table X .~· 
., Comparison of Kc Values Obtained 
I 
At1oy 
I 
61' 
15,r; 
• 
·' 
' 
Exp 
i 
. I 
Exp 
! 
from DCB and SEN Specimens 
·Kc. 
" ksi-Jfn 
·.7 DCB SEN • 
, 
11.25 11.13 
15.65 1).)2 
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r 
eluded t:hat the EI>M notch used on the SEN specimens ia 
effectively a sharp crack and that these SEN specimens ' . 
can give valid plane strain fracture toughness values • 
• 
J. Specimen Size Requirements 
.. During the course of establishing specimen size 
30 requirements for a valid K1ctest, Srawley and Brown • 
~ 2 
discovered that the quantity ( K1c/G;s) is a charac-
te.ristic property of the material having dimensions of 
length which is.a very useful for the design of spec-
imen dimensions. 
- . ' An increase in specimen_thickn~ss-t~~, to place 
mo:t-~ of the leading edge of the pri,or through-thick-
-· 
n~~EJ.nc:,tch.in"\;o a_condit1on of plane_ strain and re-
- . 
' 
du~es the. y-a.lu~s. of Kc toward a minimum value, Kie• 
From experimental trials on high strength materials, 
it was found that the specimen thickness, B, should 
be 
·z~ .. 
2. B> 2.5 { K,c/ Urs) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ( 14 ) --
. fer a valid K,c.test. Using the same statistical. pro-
• 
Cf!dure as;employed in analysis of the thickness data, 
it is found· that the initial crack length, ao, shou14 
be 
I' 
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In most high strength and ductile materials, the 
yield st+ength, a;~.' is easy to define and also easy to 
experimentally measure. Since brittle materials such 
as WC-Co alloys exhibit little, if,' any, permanent plas-
t-ic defor1nation, yield strength can not be clearly de-
' fined by conventional procedures. Alternatively, the . 
yield strength of WC-Co alloys may be replaced by the 
fracture strength. For high cobalt content WC-Co alloys -
which do exhibit permanent plastic defor·mation, there 
is no need to replace yield strength with fracture 
strength. Table XI gives the reported yield strength and 
fracture strength for some WC-Co alloys which are close 
to the compositions used in this study. This information 
is particularly useful in estimating specimen dimensions 
for a valid K1ctest. The application of this information 
will be carried out in the next paragraph. 
For instance, if we assume the lowest possible 
~ield strength of WC-Co alloys in the composition range 
'studied to be 180,000 psi and the highest poossible K 
value to be 20,000 ksi-Jin. Then, the parameter of 
2.5 ( K,c/<r;5 >2' is about 0.-03 inches. Consequently, 
a pr~liminary testing program was ca.?Tied out using 
SEN specimen thickness varying from 0.1 to 0.2 inches 
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Table XI 
Previously Reported Results on Yield Strength 
and Fracture Strength of Some WC- Co Alloys 
Alloy Testing Yield Strength ksi 
·Compo- Condi-
sition tion Offset~ Ref 
wt% of 
Cobalt 
13 
15 
20 
6 
9.5 
13 
/ 
•" 
' 
Comp.# 
Comp. 
Comp. 
Comp. 
Tens. 
. ~ .. - .. 
Tens. 
Tens. 
Tens. 
Comp. 
Tens. 
Tens. 
Comp. 
0.002 0.02 0.2 
355 2 
370 2 
163.5 385 4 (~. 3P.)* (1.J;L) 
108 298 4 (1. 9p) (1.9µ) 
186 38 
142 38 
Fracture.Strength ksi 
184 38 
176 3 
530 ~· 2 588 3 
203 38 
204 38 190 2 
530 2 
* Number in parentheses are WC particle size 
.. ' . in microns 
#Comp.= Compression, Tens.= Tension 
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and the initial notch length varying f'rom 0.02 to 0.12 
inches. The relation between thickness, B, and width, 
W,. of' the specimen was kept as 2~W/B~ 8. The major 
and minor spans were kept as 8W and 2W respectively. 
The ligament requirement was established by the ex-
-
tent of deviation from linearity of the load-displace-
: ~o 
ment curve. It was found that the smaller the liga-
r ment the .greater the deviation from linearity. As re-
commended:by, Brown and Srawley, a /W = 0.2 was selected 
for SEN specimens. In.other words, ligament, 80% of the 
.. 
' .: ;I 
··-,;. 
~ 
width of the specimen, is required.. In this investiga-
tion, all SEN specimens exhibited load-deflection curves 
with comp],.ete linearity.and fractured jmmediately at 
. . 
the maximum.load, Fig. 17. 
The~ calib?-ations for SEN specimen under pure 
30 be~~!ng c~ndi~ions has been represented by fourth-
degr"ee polynomials of.the following form to within 
0.2 per cent for all values of i /W up to o.6. 
6IVIa'1a. 
K = Bwa (1.99 - 2.47(a/w) + 12.97(a/w)2 -
'-
3 · · 4 J} Yz 2J.17(a/W) + 24.So(a/w) •••• ( 16 ) 
• 
where Mis the applied bending moment, a, B, Ware the 
/ 
same as designated before. E:xperimental results, Table · ' 
' 
XII , show that all tentative Kc values, based on 
e,quation ( 16 ), are consistent within the ehrperimen._a.J. 
.-
error for two commercial grades- GE 883 and 55A1, 
• 61 \ 
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DEFLECT I ON 
The Linearity between Load-Deflection 
Curve of a SEN Specimen 
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• Table XII 
] :En:fluenc·e of Specimen Dimensions on 
Thickness Crack Length Crack Kc Length 
ksi-Jin' 
inch inch and 
Width 
Ratio 
a a/w 
0.0797 0.0357 0.1299 11.4 
0.0805 0.0354 0.1298 10.5 ·~ ,. 
0.0804 0.0640 0.2342 10.4 . . 
0.0825 
. . 0.1260 0.4612 9.6 
0.0815 0.1268 0.4663 10.1 
0.1423 0.0326 0.1210 11.5 
. 0.1406 0.0317 0.1185 11.0 
, o. iJ96 0.0628 0.2343 10.9 
:9~139? 0.0611 0.2277 10.8 
I 
'0.1427 0.0634 0.1229 10.7 
. . . 
0.0731 O.OJ04 0.1195 iJ.7 . . . . . . . ". 
0.0'722 
, . . . . 0.0338 0~1J47 14.7 
0.0736 0~061.3 0~_247~ 13.9 .. .. . . . . . 
0~0741;3 
. , ~ . 0.1400 0.5523 14.6 
:0. 07.31 0.1197 o.4724 13.6 
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regardless of the initial crack length and specimen 
thickneSs. Therefore it is concluded that the thickness 
. 
of specimens and the initial crack length used in this 
. ,--
----. -
investigation are in the range for a valid K 1ctest. 
In addition, tentative Kc values were calcuJ.ated 
34 using equations recommended by Gross and Srawley , C 
35 
and by J.E. Campbell. Both equations resuJ.t in larger 
sCatter than the equation ( 16 ). Therefore, Kc values 
for this investigation were calcuJ.ated using Srawley 
and Brown's equation, equation ( 16 ) • 
. C' 
- a • - ~ - • • 
4. Consideration of Some Extraneous Phases Induced . .. - . .. . . . 
by EDM Tecbnique 
.The ~l~ctrical dis~harge machined surface of some 
WC~Co alloys were examined at room temperature by Fili-, . 
monenko, Gurland, and Richman36 using x-ray diffrac-
tion and optical and electron microscopy. They found 
~pat in addition to the hexagonal WC particles, some 
extraneous phases such as W1.C and face-center-cubic ( 
FCC) WC were existed. The relative amount of W
2
C and 
\ WC (FCC) varied inversely with the electrical discharge 
'capacitance. After annealing, both phases disappeared 
and ~ -phase (W3 Co3 c) was produced • 
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"l -phase (W Co C) is highly undesirable as far aa ... 
the mechanical properties are concerned. The effect of 
\-phase is to decrease the strength of the WC-Co al-
loys. The effect of WC (FCC) phase on the mechanical 
properties has not been reported to the author's knowl-
edge, therefore, it will not be discussed. w~c phase 
crystallizes in a hexagonal structure with a hardness 
higher than that of WC phase on microhardness tests. 
It is believed that W2 C would be more brittle than WC 
phase • 
. .Although those extraneous phases are hazardous 
when other mechanical properties are analysed, the 
presence of brittle phases and the possibility of 
cracks in these phases may be beneficial in a frac- , 
. 
ture mechanics study. 
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5. S1anmary of the Development of a Valid SEN Frac-
ture Toughness Test for Sintered WC-Co Alloys 
The validity of K1cvalues of WC-Co alloys using 
a SEN specimen is based on the following observation, 
1. The linearity of load-displacement curve for 
DCB specimens and of load-deflection curve for SEN 
specimens, Fig. 16 and Fig. 17, 
.. 2~ The immediate fracture at the maxim,un load tor 
every SEN specimen, 
J. Flat fracture surface and no shear lips were 
observed.on every SEN specimen, Fig. 18, 
-4. The reasonably consistent results from two 
specimen designs of the same WC-Co alloy, and 
' 5. EDM machined notch on the SEN specimen can be 
considered as a natural crack. 
Therefore, all tentative Kc values from the SEN 
specimens are considered to be valid K,c values. 
' 
: 
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C. Relations between Plane Strain Fracture Toughness 
.and Microstructural Parameters 
Three specimens for each experimental WC-Co alloy 
and five to eleven specimens for each commercial WC-Co 
alloy were used for K 1c. tests. Average o.f the K
1
c values 
for each alloy, and its sample standard deviation, and 
coefficient o.f variation are all listed in Table XIII. 
The extraordinary low coefficient of variation in 
K1c measurements may indicate that the application of 
linear elastic fracture mechanics to these hard, sin-
tered materials gives a more reliable measure of 
toughness than does the transverse rupture strength 
test. 
Cobalt content can be expressed in two different 
aspects. Usually the weight per cent of cobalt content 
indicates the weight of cobalt powder used before it 
was mixed with WC powder, then compacted and sintered. 
Te other aspect is the volume per cent of cobalt con-
ent, which is obtained by a quarititative metallography 
in this investigation. It is believed that the cobalt 
volume content represents the component o.f cobalt in 
a finished sintered product after all known and unknown 
reactions were completed during the courses of mixing, 
.compacting, and sintering. Therefore, the plane strain 
frac~ure toughness of WC-Co alloys are only related to 
the cobalt volume content in this report. 
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WC-Co 
AllQy 
_6" Exp 
1_0% Exp 
· 15% Exp 
~ 20% ~xp 
883 
44A 
779_ ·, 
. 
' 
'"+ 
55A1 
55A2 
. .
Table llII 
K,cValues of WC-Co Alloys from SEN Specimens 
at Room Temperature 
:Plane Strain 
\Fracture 
!Toughness 
K ,c 
ksi-Jin· 
X 
Sample .=-Standard 
Deviation 
Coefficient 
of 
Variation 
s s/X !xperimental WC-Co Alloys 
11~1,± 2~61* 
11.64 ± o.42 . 
. 
t:3! 32 ± 0!86 . 
. 
. 
14.251: o.42 
... . - . -
-
. . 
0.571 
0.21+6 
0.510 
. . 
0.246 
Commercial WC-Co 
10.68 ± 0.28. 0~577 ' . - .. .. 
t1.t8± O~JJ 0.235 . . 
I 
i2.15±0.50 ' . . . . .. ~ . 0 • .528 
a~~ 09 ± <?~so 0.522 
. -
15. 70 ± 0.61 0.361 
0.052 
0.021 
O~OJ8 
0.017 
Alloys 
0.054 
0.021 
0.048 
0.037 
0.023 
* Calculated limits are based on 90,C confidence 
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The relations between K1cvalues of each alloy and 
microstructural parameters are shown in Fig. 19 and 
Fig. 20. Figs. 19 and 20 show that the K 1c value in-
creases slowly at lower cobalt mean free path, or co-
balt volume content and rapidly at higher cobalt mean 
free path, or cobalt volume content. 
Unlike transverse rupture strength, the K1c.values 
show no maxima in the K 1c versus cobalt mean free path 
curve or in the K,c versus cobalt volume content curve, 
as shown in Figs. 19 and 20. Kie values were found to 
increase continuously with the cobalt mean free path, 
or the cobalt volume content (similar to impact strength 
as given in Table II). 
_A limited study was done on the fracture surface 
of broken SEN specimens using the electron microscope. 
Observations suggested that, in general, the fracture 
surface is the intergranular type (in the cobalt or 
cobalt and WC particle interface, as shown in Fig. 21) 
for all WC-Co alloys studied in this investigation. 
Occasionally, transgranular fractures of WC particle 
r". 
were observed in some large WC particles, as shown in 
Fig. 22. Similar observations were reported by Hara, 
Nishikawa, and Yazu.37 They were able to study defin-
itively the fracture path by comparing replicas ob-
tained both from the as-fracture surface and from the 
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surface after the cobalt was chemically dissolved. They 
found.that in fine particle WC-Co alloys, no WC particle 
fracture was observed and in coarse WC particle WC-Co 
alloys the ratio of fracture in the WC particle and 
WC-WC interface is smaller than that reported by Gur-
land and Bardzi1! 
The fractography observations of this investigation 
indicate that fracture occurs primarily in the cobalt 
" . 
phase; this observation is consistent with the direct 
increase of K1cvalues with cobalt volume content or 
cobalt mean free path. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions may be drawn from this 
study, 
1. For WC-Co alloys in the range of 6 to 20 wt~ Co, 
a simple and valid plane strain fracture toughness, 
K1c, test using SEN specimen with an EDM notch was 
developed. The validity of this K 1ctest is based on 
the consistency of results of different specimen designs, 
linearity of load-deflection curve, immediate fracture 
at maximum load, and no shear lips on fracture surface. 
2. The extraordinarily low coefficient of variation 
in K,cmeasurements seems to indicate that a K
1
ctest is 
a better toughness measuring method than those pre-
viously used methods, such as impact strength tests, 
transverse rupture strength tests, and indentation 
tests. 
3. In this investigation, it was found that the K,c. 
value depends on the cobalt mean free path and cobalt 
volume content of the WC-Co alloys. 
4. Fractography observations appear to indicate 
that fracture of WC-Co alloys occurs primarily in the 
cobalt phase. This observation is consistent with the 
direct increase of K1cvalues with cobalt volUllle con-
tent or cobalt mean free path. 
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